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us a girl, no matter what ago. who
won't use the street as a vaudeville
stage; give us a girl not too sharply in
view; dress her in skirts that tho sun
can't shine through.

THE difference between Gov. Sul-z- cr

and Harry Thaw is that the gov-
ernor did not leave the state. For
the sake of clarity we might add,
the state left him.

Nearly the Whole family is Spry.
(From the LSgonhr Banner.)

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Spry wer.
given a surprise by his father and
mother, sisters and brothers. There
were present Mr. and Mrs. Washing-
ton Spry, Ira Hummel and wife.
Harve Marshall, wife ami sons. Ches-
ter Marshall and wife. Colonel Srr.v

Till: INM)MMAST.
I am the insomniast.
And I am pome iconoclast.
When people talk expedients
For giving sloop the best of snse.
I've tried them all. from counting

sheep
To ord'rir.g myself to go to sleep.
And all have failed to give tho dope
For which I lie and think and hope.
I've turned my eyes up like a calf.
Recommended in my behalf
By Lillian Russell, who doesn't look
Like sleep had given her the hook;
I've bathed in water cold and warm.
And taken drinks as long as my arm;
I've laid a wet cloth on my front.
And done the exercising stunt:
But still I lie awake and think.
That's what has put me on the blink.
If any guy has any word
To put in here that's not been heard.
Hi? turn to speak it now has cme.
Come on with it, and don't bo dumb.

WE confess we are more interested
in the investigation to follow at Mat-te- a

wan than in Harry Thaw. There
is a$ interesting story behind the in-

vestigation. There is nothing behind
Harry we care to hear again.

How Sujrscstive of the "T.-T.- " Move-
ment.

(Chicago Tribune Line-O'-Type- .)

The revolutions in Peru, says ob-
server, "have been merely the selfish
efforts of those out of power to get
in." In which they resemble elec-
tions in the United States.

WE feel we are entitled to some
credit for restraining ourself from
asking the conventional question dur-
ing the present season of high tem-
peratures. We have invariably tem-
pered our salutation with, "We need
not ask. We are ouite sure it is hot
enough for you.".

A LITTLE tact goes a long way
toward preserving the entente cr-dial- e.

Turning; the Head Backward.
(From a Poet Who Would Not See.)

Backward, turn backward, oh time
in your Uight; give us a girl whose
skirts are not tight; give us a girl
whose charms, many or few, are not
exposed by too much peek-abo- o; give
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HOTEL SAVOY, London, Aug. 20.
A world-fame- d theatrical manager

who has a number of promising
young actresses on his staff compiled
a very clever argument for youth as
the greatest asset of the actress or
tho woman. As he put me in the
youthful class, what I may say on
tho Fubject may not be taken as be-

ing at all prejudiced.
Too long has beauty and worth in

women meant youth, The standard
is wrong. Y'outh is enthusiastic
and careless.

Youth is happy and thoughtless.
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Out in the Glazier National Park
Reservation, in Montana, thero is a
half Scotch and half English Black-fo- ot

Indian, who though deaf and
dumb, Is a marvel in turning wood
into realistic lmagies of boars. The
photograph shows this Indian, John
Clark, finishing tho carving of a bear,
and judging from the picture, no
carver's work could bo better done.
Though he Is deaf and dumb, he is
able to read and write, having been
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Youth is brave and inexperienced.
Youth Is a promise only.
When being a wlfo and mother was

the only existence that woman was
natural that she should be consid-
ered at her best from IS to ."5, and
only then could beauty be seen in her.

Now, however, that woman has
been found able to produce other
wonderful things beside children, we
can find beauty in her from birth to
the grave if we look for it.

A great many women make the
mistake of striving after youth. In-
stead of saying. "Grant me love, ex-
perience and life to its fullest so that
I may have the beauty of health and
all the nameless fascination which
mature mentality brings," the aver-
age woman prays, "Let me but cheat
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taught this method of communicating
in the English language at the Fort
Shaw school, lie is likewise an adapt
in the Universal Indian sign language,
and can carry on a conversation with
the member of any tribe of Ameri-
can Indians. Besides bing an expert
wood carver, Clark is a born artist
in clay, a sketch artist ot landscape
scenery and is now dabbling ith oils
and brushes, having produced on
canvas creditable landscapes.
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Democrats will not quarrel with
republicans who claim an equal title

Pres. Wilson. The president
seems to be big enough to go round.

Huerta may not know-I-
t,

but he
ko bumping down the ages as

champion bonehead of the twen-
tieth century.

Do you notice the Tribune is reti-
cent on details of the co-call- ed citi-
zens' movement and deals only in
large glittering generalities?

Tho Tribune-Happ-Kell- er combina-
tion is unanimously in favor of a
"citizens" ticket dictated by itself.

The Tribune has not denied that
will dictate the ticket nominated
Saturday's primary or holt it.

This has been a great summer for
picnics in Kansas.

Paralyzing the fly saves paralysis
the Infant.

Have you asked the Tribune who
shall vote for next Saturday?

How "Squick" Kreeger Broke
His Old Father's Heart.

TRINIDAD. Colo., Aug. 2 0. Four
years ago Louis Kreeger, marshal of

f i'i Trinidad, found his:1 ..rson, ttquicK ; lvree- -
ger, with a band of
outlaws which had

(V; f. vv. plundered a small

Cj:v Trinidad.
V n Marshall Kreeger

was a gnzzieu, icar-les- s
old oftieer, but

i it brofce his heart
when his son went
wrong. He testified
at "Squick's" trial.
Iieard the boy sent-
enced to the peni-
tentiary, and sternly
gavo orders that
y o u n k K reefer's
name must never
again be spoken in
his home.

And then, when
Marshal Kreeger lay

"Sqtilck Kree-
ger.

dying a few days
ago, lie himself
broke the long sil-

ence and called for his boy.
quick's" mother appealed to Gov.

Ammoris and Warden Tom Tynan.
They released "Squlck" to go to his
father's bedside, but It was too late.
The young man arrived in Trinidad

time to weep over Marshal Krec-ger- 's

grave.

ivi:i:p youu iikcokd cikan.
IJy Iierton Ilraley.

live, my son. that when you start
tight of any kind

Your enemies can never find
crooked action on your part.
livo that they may freeb roam

Into your past, .and snoop about.
And comb it with a fine tooth comb.
And never dig a blame thing out
That's mean or fraudulent or vile.
Though every man is sure to make
Many an error and mistake.

you have lived upon the square
You still can make your tight and

smile
And never worry, fret or care
How much your foes may try to cast
Tho calcium glare upon your past.
Put if you havn't played the game
Your foes will rind your hidden shame
And you will get tho bitter blame,
And .get it good;
And though your fight be Just and

right
Cood night!

And so it's simple business sense.
Although the pressure he Immense.
Although temptation may be keen --

I say it's simple business sense,
keep your record cl?an!

PLKASANT VALLKY.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Thornton anddaughter Mabel, Mrs. Ilattie McKnight

and children were at Eger's Saturday
afternoon.

Hemice Smith, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. li. ( mith, has been sick with
summer complaint the past, but Is im-
proving.

Mr. and Mr?. Alfred Ludwig of Wil-
low Creek and Mr. Weaver of South
Hend spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Ludwig. .

Fdna Hoffman and brother of Lake-vill- e
spent a few days with relatives

and friends in this vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Pdckei enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. Andrewkauskl of
Pre men Sunday.

An ice cream social will be held at
John Hertel's Saturday evening, Aug.
2:.. Everybody invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Kobert Smith and
daughter spent Saturday and Sunday
with Mr. and i'drs. Aria Hacker of
Llkhart.

Kuth Ludwig. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs "UndwiLr. hni been ill the nast
week, but is slowly Improving.

A number of rriends from Chicago
are spending a few weeks with Mr. and
.Mrs. Charles Harrison.

Sunday frchool. 10 a, m. Epworth
league 7:30 p. m.

wa.vts nu(;i; alimony.
NEW YORK. Henry C. Moore

was released from the county jail
on l 0.000 bail after breaking his
former world's record as "champion
alimony dodger." His wife Is suing
for J3J0.C0 0 alimony.

SCALDI'I) WOMITX A.M BABY.
NEW YORK. A crazed cook in the

home of Rerthold A. Ludwig poured
hot fat on three women and a baby,
frightfully burning them.

AUTOS BI1T LAWY KHS.
PARIS. "Automobiles seem to have

taken the place of lawyers," was the
comment of Martin W. Ittleton on
Thaw's escape before he heard of his
re-captu- re in Canada,

Home in South
enjoy Electric

Service.

Electric light is
past. Tungsten

reduced the cost
most economical

Brighter and cleaner homes;
better light and less decorating

con'i; lofu:nz!:x
7or gn

T5 Fifth Avenue. Nw York.
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IIUKKTA IS I)i:riAT.
The United States appears to have

exhausted friendly moans of restor-
ing

in

peace In Mexico, Pres. Huerta's
ply to Pros. "Wilson's suggestions j

his determined that. He rejects and will
resents interference of any sort en thethe part of the United State. He
has rudely scorned th aid tendered
him in the most friendly spirit.

It Is provable Huerta's attitude is
due to the refusal of the United .States
to recognize his provisional govern-
ment. Pres. Wilson will ho willing
to let It rest on that has!?. He is
conscientiously opposed on principle
to recognizing a government not
founded on the consent of the peo-
ple governed. If he can keep Mexico it
without sacrificing that principle he at
will he glad to do so.

Armed Intervention is not to bo
considered, at least for the present.
The president would not ho warrant-
ed hy public sentiment nor consistent for
with his policy to attempt to force,
peace within the borders of another you
nation. All he can consistently do is
to protect American Interests In Mex-

ico as far as possible. Personal
pafety can best be conserved. It is be-

lieved; by Americans leaving Mexico.
This can be done only at great sacri-
fice of property, which can be com-

pensated for Ty Indemnities.
The result of Mr. land's mission to

Mexico is a great disappointment to
the government at Washington and to
the country at barge. Great hope of a

(successful issue was entertained.
Huerta's demand for recognition,
however, is impertinent and absurd.
Whatever he may attempt to do in
retaliation will be futilo. The United
States has done what it could to sat-

isfy Its own scruples and to comply
with the sonse of its duty entertained
by other nations.

TAIU H;AY.
Most newspapers and also the

South Bend Tribune maintain a. col-

umn where the varied opinions of
many people may llnd expression,
whether or not they accord with the
political opinions of the newspaper
Itself.

The column devoted to "letters to
the paper" is often called "The Peo-ple'- n

Column" and is supposed to be
open to every man who has an opin-
ion

in
he wants expressed and feels is

Important to the community abso-
lutely open so long as he keeps with-

in tho ordinary bounds of decency.
Tho South Pond Tribune has such So

a column, anil In It there appeared A

last Friday from the pen of John H. A
Campbell, a bitter attack on Patrick So
A. Joyce, tho democratic nominee for
mayor.

One of Mr. Jovce's friends who he- -

lleved tho communication badly mis-
represented the character and record Ifof Mr. Joyce thought that It should
lo answered. So he wrote out a reply
and submitted tt.

The Tribune refused to print it.
The columns of the people wero

closed unless the writers wrote what
tho Tribune, wanted written.

The Tribune wasn't willing to have
the people hear both sides, even in a
column which should have fair play
as Its motto.

But perhaps there was something
wrong with the reply, that It was un
fit to he printed, you wonder. To

Oh, no.
lYr tho Tribune cry cheerfully ac-

cepted It an a paid advert lomont. In
fact the ultimatum wns laid down
tJiat tliat Avas tlie only condition un-

der which it would be printed.
Hie Tribune is willing to le fair to

lxLh sides at a price.
Thua it sets an example of good

citizenship and high mindedncss to
the members of its party.

According to the opinion of the
attorney-genera- l Glynn is acting gov-

ernor of New York pending the im-leachm- ent

proceedings, and as the
attorney general is a Tammany crca-tur- o

his opinion goes.

Democrats will ttnd their tloktA
more representative of a citizens'
movement than that to be nominated
Saturday at the dictation of the
Tribune.

When the Tribune gets through
kicking itself for that "fool editorial"
it may be nearly as sore as some of
the followers of the so-call- ed citi-
zens' movement who read It.

Is the Tribune's control of the
citizens' movement slipping?

Swygart got the first place on the
ballot.

Huerta's demand for recognition
before midnight created quite an
emergency. Wonder if thf Uex. pres-
ident sat up to wait for the answer.

Though Thaw may not be at large
for a great length of time it may be
long enough for him to get even with
aorno of his real or fancied enemies.

i lfew
Jim pry all of Elkhart; and Bill
:ry, wife and daughter of Goshen.

ACCORDING to th- - diagram Harry
Thaw followed his urual winding way
in getting out of Matteawan. proving
that a winding way is a way that
works both ways.

According to Parliamentary Kulcs.
(From the Iafayette Courier.)

Word has been reeeUed here of the
marriage of Miss Nina Albright and
Frederick A. Stare, former residents
of Flank fort. The ceremony was per-
formed at Columbus, Wis., by a Con-
gressional minister.

WE see by a New Mexico dispatch
that they are shipping peaches y
parcel post. We envy th? male car-
riers.

Inciting; Bay In KendalUille.
(From the Kendallville News-Sun.- )

An automobile tire bursted Friday
afternoon the rejort c.ack-J- ; just
like a young cannon and everx one on
Main street turned out to v0e who
was assassinated. It was a good
thing something happened to start
thftigs stirring.

WE are willing to stake the re-
mains of our meal ticket that at the
present rate Kansas w ill be complain-
ing of too much rain within 10 days.

OF such material is our justly cele-
brated human nature made.

C. N. F.
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THE BILLIE BURKE OF TODAY.

the world a few years and then I'll
be content to sink out of sight." Like
Oscar Wilde, they continually ex-

claim, "Youth, youth, there is noth-
ing in the world but youth."

I have always gloried in my youth,
but I have never looked forward with
dread to the future rather I am
trying to build up for thos years
strength of character that is impos-
sible

!to youth; to carry out the
promise of that youth.

I want very much to Impress this
upon all the women who read my lit-

tle articles that the first tiny wrinkle
does not mean the "end of all" for
any woman of brains and heart. If
you are a wife for' the one man who
loves you, you will discover new
beauties as the years go by, and if
you must depend upon the opinion
of the world as have actresses and
lingers you have but to look upon
Jenny Lind, Rachel, Bernhardt, El-
len Terry In fact, every woman
who has been big enough to under-
stand that mere years mean nothing
to the worth and beauty of women
to know that you do not need youth
to have given you the world's acclaim.
It is how you live, what you think
and tho care that you give yourself
physically, spiritually and mentally
at .any age that makes you c other a
woman whom every one admires or
one who is being steadily pushed
aside by some woman more ambl-tiou- ?.

SERVICES AT LOWELL
HEIGHTS SUCCESSFUL

light People Answer Invitation of
Itcv. W. X. Bunii at Tues-

day Meeting.
Following the sermon preached by

Rev. Wm. N. Bunn of Otterbein, Ind.,
at Lowell Heights M. E. church, Tues-
day evening, SO people out of the con-
gregation came down to the front to
reconsecrate themselves. It was the
most successful meeting ever ex-
perienced in the history of the local
church.

The meetings began Monday night,
and will last a week. They are being
conducted by Rev. Mr. Bunn, who
talked on the subject, "Where Art
Thou", Tuesday night.

In thif; sermon, he pointed out the
risks taken by the unsaved, and of
tho unhappiness experienced by them.
He urged that the congregation, ques-
tioning themselves regarding their
salvation, imploring them to accept
Christ. He called on the back slider,
to come to the Christian life, and at
the close of the service the invitation
was given.

HATCH I'D BY ELECTRICITY.
LONDON. Experiments with elec-

tricity successfully brought chickens
to marketable size in live weeks,
where nature takes three months.

DROPPED WITH PARACHUTE.
PARIS. Aviator Pegoud was the

first to use a parachute from an aero-
plane, safelv descending from i height
of 000 feet."

Tho BoM Pain Killer
Bucklrn's Arnica Salve when applied

to a. cut, bruise, sprain, burn or scald,
or other injury of the skin will Imme- -
diately remove all pain. ' E. E. Cham-
berlain of Clinton Me., says: "It robs
uts and other injuries of their ter- -

rors. As a healing remedy its equal
don't exist." Will do good for you.
Only 2 5c at All Druggists. Advt.
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A rRACTICAX AND COM I --oRTARLE
FROCK FOR Till: SHOW-

ING GIRL.
Girls' one-pic-c- e dress, with or with-

out voke facings and shield.
Blue serge with facings of black

satin was used for this design. It is
also suitable for panama, voile, prun-
ella, cashmere, galatea, gingham, seer-
sucker, linen, velvet and corduroy. The
pattern is cut in four sizes: i:c. eight,
10 and 12 years. It requires four and
cone- - eighth yards of ch material
for a 10-ye- ar size.

A pattern of thi3 illustration mailed
to any address on receipt of 10 cents
in silver or st&mps.

expense; perrect sarety ana
convenience; these
few of the great
electrically wired

oooo ford.
We are now wiring already

huilt homes at COST of time
and material required for do-i- ng

the work. Let us qive you
an estimate. A call on either
phone will bring our represen-
tative to you.

Jurttos OfficeBo.
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lectFicbereft
not her, she knows wilyem too well
wilyem is foreman at a race track, and

f und his suitcase on the brooklyn bride
vvit had some clothes in It and a n ote asking sumboddy

wife that he had took a brodie into the drink
anuther cop took the suitcase and note out to the house

ger was there.
she did not weep or moan, she looked over the clothes,

note, then she said
wilyem is not in the river
wilyem is not the man to dress himself all up to jump offen a bridge.
also 1 have diskovered that the day he disapeared he drawed out 165

bucks that he had in tho bank
wilyem did not draw out that dough to sink in the river
then she took anuther slant at wil yem's note, which was signed "an

unfortunit soul"
i have got an idee where wilyem may be. she says, with his new

clothes and his 13 dollers.
and when i see him agen he will be an unfortunit soul, beleave me

johny

Farmers, Manufacturers & Merchants

FALL EXPOSITION
South Bend Sept. 29 to Oct. 4
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